Tender are invited in two parts Part-I (Techno Commercial Part) and Part – II (Price Part) in prescribed form from the resourceful contractors experience in similar jobs for the following work through e-tendering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Work</th>
<th>Miscellaneous Electrical Works of Underground Mine at Narwapahar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Value</td>
<td>Rs. 10,98,138/- (Incl. of All Taxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of the contract</td>
<td>One Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Tender Document</td>
<td>500 /-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit</td>
<td>Rs. 15,000 /-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date of Submission of e-tender</td>
<td>17.02.2020 upto 03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of opening of Tender</td>
<td>17.02.2020 upto 03:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and Time of opening of (Price Part)</td>
<td>Shall be intimated to only those Tenderers who qualify in technical part later on.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRE-QUALIFICATION CRITERIA:**

i) Average Annual financial turnover during last three years ending 31st March of the previous financial year, should be at least Rs. 3,29,441 /-.

ii) Experience of having successfully completed similar works during last 7 years ending last day of the month previous to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following:

a) Three similar completed works costing not less than an amount equal to Rs. 4,39,255 /-
   or
b) Two similar completed works costing not less than an amount equal to Rs 5,49,069 /-
   or
a) One similar completed work costing not less than an amount equal to Rs. 8,78,510 /-

iii) Bidder shall furnish a copy of Electrical Supervisor with valid supervisory certificate of Competency (having U/G Mines Part) by state government licensing board.

iv) Bidder shall furnish GST and PF Registration Number.

Similar type of works means, Miscellaneous Electrical Works at Underground Mines like Dismantling, Laying, Dressing of Cables / Erection of U/G Sub-stations 6.6KV / 433Volts.

The intending tenderer shall upload necessary documentary evidence to prove their past experience (Copy of Work order with completion certificate), capabilities and financial resources to do such type of works.

Tender is to be filled at UCIL e-proc site https://www.tenderwizard.com/UCILEPROC the tender EMD in the form of Demand Draft Drawn in favour of M/s Uranium Corporation of India Limited, payable at SBI, Jaduguda Branch, Code No. 0227 or in the form of DD, the format of which is enclosed in the tender document. Tenders received without Earnest Money are likely to be rejected.

Hard / Original copy of the Earnest Money Deposit / SBI Challan of tender fee and all the documents related to the Pre Qualification Criteria, MSME Certificates will have to submit in the sealed envelope super-subscribed with work name & NIT No. NWP / 909 on Closed Envelope.  

**Signature of Contractor & Seal**
and same to be submitted at our office of the Dy. Manager. (Pers./CC), Narwapahar, P.O. Narwa Mines, Dist: East Singhbhum, Jharkhand – 832111 on or before 17.02.2020 at 03:00 PM. Scan copy of all as mentioned above shall have to be uploaded at UCIL e-proc site [https://www.tenderwizard.com/UCILEPROC](https://www.tenderwizard.com/UCILEPROC) with e-tender documents also.

Public Sector Undertakings, State Government Undertakings, may be exempted from payment of EMD with the approval of Competent Authority. MSME/Small Scale Industries (SSI) with current valid registration with State or Central Govt. shall be exempted from payment of EMD (after ensuring that the registration in case of SSI) pertains to the class of items / stores / works for which the tender is floated) by the authority competent to conclude supply / contract orders.

The tender documents shall be issued free of cost to company/units registered with MSME/National Small Industries Corporation/Director of Industries of State, Cottage Industries approved by the State Authority or any other entity as may be specified by Govt. guidelines from time to time, after ensuring that the approval pertains to the class of item/works for which tender is floated.

In case of Government undertaking / PSU, tender documents may be issued free of cost subject to approval of Competent Authority and it shall be mentioned in the tender document.

The Corporation reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders either in full or part thereof or to split up the work if necessary without arranging any reasons whatsoever.

For,

[Signature]

Uranium Corporation of India Limited